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(c.) Mvary clied of leprosy after tw'enty years' illness.
(i.> Johin Doyle, Mary's husband, died of lcprosy,
after six ycars' illness. (2.> Two daughitcrs of
Johin and Mary Doyle dieci of lcprosy. (3.) John
l3rowni, who nursed W. Ma[ýcCa-rtliy during his» iii-
ncess, and waslied andi buried himn after death, 1be-
camne loprous shortly after, and dieci of tlvs ea.
(4.>/ James Camieron who marrieci Betty Ma( Cirthy's
daughter, Suzannia, had two chitlreil by lier, who
were hiealthy. Vle w'as accustonicd to sleep with
Mike MNacCirthiy. In 1870 lie presenteci truc Icip-
rous synîptoins, and is now ver), ill.

lFormierly, D)r. Whîite relates, there %verc lepers in
Louisiana. A hospitai wvas founded for tbem, after
whicb the clisease almost completely disappcarcd.
No trace of il %vas found up to r 866, at wvbicb tinie
it appeareci in a womian, Madamie Ourblane, whose
father original iy came fromi the Solith bf France.
Shie diec in~ 1870, leaving six eildren. Leprosy
appeared in the second son in 1871, -in the elclest
and fourtb sons in 1878. The oldest dauighter
died of an acute clisease, the second becamie a
leper. Ail of themi iived in their mothcr's bouse.
11n 1875 a nlepbewý Of the W'oman, living eight Miles
away, becamie leprous.

In 1878 lepros), appeared in a young w'omiani,
not relateci to this family, but îvho hiad. nurseci
Madame Ourblanc in the last i)eriod of lier illness.
Finally it %'as clcveioped ini a young mnan wbo liveci
sonie nilies from the residence of the Ourblancs,
but w~ho biad often siel)t with the fourtlî soni of tbe

f iny iii 5 Other cases of leprosy after-
warcls clevelopecl in the vicinity.

I cannot overlook one argunment wvhicb bias been
advanced b)' those who are disposed to clally with
this serious danger. It lias been said that w~e do
not isolate persons infected witb syphilis and tlhere-
fore wve should. not deal more harsbly >vith those
suffering froni leprosy. Tbis is equivalent to
urging that, as Nwe have the foul contagious disease,
which is, ini tbe main curable, and the mode of
l)ropagation of wbhicb is accuratcly knio%'n, firmil)
fastened upon us, and'as, owving to the peculiar
nietbod of its propagation %ve have not yet arrived
at a sufficiently highl state of civilization to enable
us to isolate tbose infected %vitb it, tier-eor-e, ive
should miake no attempt to prevent the spread of
anuother infinitely nmore loathsoine clisease %vhich is
ncurable andi tbe nmode of propagation of wbhichi is

not yet knw. The argument 1 conctive needs
110 other answver than its clear statenient.

'lo our bretbiren of tbe Pacific coast this subject
coniies home nmore 1)ressiligly than to us of tbe East.
Mvongohian immnigration cannot thil to bring, along
%vith its thousancis of biealthy, hardy, willing work-
ers, miny an indlividual ini whose blood lurks tbis
lethai taint.

1 entertain no flout1l) that the sentiment wbich is
taking possession of the minds of the profession in
California wvill rapidly becomie the dom-1iliant seliti-
nment with us. AndcI Jtherefore offer for the con-
sideration of the conférence the folloving resolu-
tions l)ased ul)of tbe reconinien(lations of a coin-
niittee appointecl b)' the California State MeIdica-l
Society of which Dr. W. F. M\,cNutt, of Sani Frani-
cisco, is chairman, fîrst premising that the third
resolution or clause whicli niit othîerwise seemn
forced and unnecessary, is founded upon the dis-
covery of Dr. Arning, tlîat the bacillus of leprosy
seeni to inultipiv ini the b)odies of dead lepers,
months after they, bave been buried :

RESOiNEriiat, it is the sense of this confer-
ence,

f»,*jst: That, a strict quarantine should be es-
tablishied against le 1)105), and that ail lepers at-
tempting to enter this country shiouid be returned
to %whence they, cme.

Sécond/î' :l'hat these already here, or deî'eloping
hiere, sbould be rigidly segregateci.

T/zirlyij: 17hat, kt is emiinently desirable that
entirely distinct hospitals sbould be provideci for
suchi cases, and

]?ozer/tilz/y: That, tbe bodies of deceased lepers
be creniated or buried ini lie, and their I)ersonal
effects be destro)'ed b)' fire after being treated wvith
powerful disinfectants.

ON THE TREAIMENT 0F SEVERE FORMS 0F
CHRONIO ANzEMIA BY SUBOUTANEOUS

INJECTIONS 0F BLOOD

TîRANSLATED uv Dit. cDxG1,TonoN;TO.

T H-E custonar)' intravenous transfusion of blood,
it is weil knio%'n, is so often followecl b)' ul-

favorable s)'mptoms, such as chilis, fever, albumi-
nuria, hiemioglobinuria, etc., that the. operation as a
curative [)rocedure cannot al'a)'s be recommiie.-ded;.
en the contrar)', it-nmust be looked upon as attencled
w'ith considerable danger to life. '1lie serious
resuits. however, are not so rnucli dependent up.on
the transfusion of tbe defibrinatcd hunian biood
ter- se, but rather almost entirely upon the miethod
adopted for this performance, whîereby the biood


